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TODAY-- MARKETS.Virginians' t icks and all Ihtiirgainp Hli HEWSGATMREDIN ADAYILEU'S L inoludiDg tL.e touch-do- wn xunt wers
made aroand him. Merritt stopped
very a'.U.i.; t or bta positfcu Vitb-- '

The ball Wn3 in VfritiaiU tem
idry during almost ths entire game

in the first hall tne Daii was on
three, occasions within five yards,
once' In five feet, oT their. liae,' Each
time some littla accident lost North
Carolina thi billUVr.hefl Uw.jhalf
closed the .bal) was on Virginia's

. The soene daring tne closing min-
utes of the game was one; to make

mry ,2ti .Heel., pyqad.Witb, the
game against them and 'Jittletlme
left, the University player fought
fiercely on. Neverdid a ma i flinob,
and at eVerj rash tb Vksinla Hoe
shook with the shook; Then the ball
rose in the air and fell behind Vir-

ginia's line. It was a toacb-do- wn

bat the maplre came in play again.
Wheal camedpwrr fpora GratnV i,

boTothlflnior6i3atiiIJ Jist fiu
I

the University, told we fhat when
the elvq cama jo thi; 4(ternoon
cney would be met by tne enure col
lege, and given even a warmer re-

ception than they would have gotten
had they tfleirvlctorioug.'-- j

So, Tirgnifa bsA tpe irame; bo!
the,eWorld dofsVt WiiRglQij
in a defeat., Carolina 6as all the
bonorand Ahearyt taal'wasto be
wninifWiWesferdarfAirter "HI
.a nxw Ms? reft hI

R.BErte. f,f.:cW
iTho --Visitor aleowRi ke it

teporti Yesterday i y

ie foUpVintreaaio-- i fit Jf .Jh
mendation from a gentleman who is
hlauelfc UiorpUAbj )f;fj;ative,,Tjf
the spkltol progreawrenp'sjs high-

ly valued and appreciated by us,:

RiLamn, NvC., Nov. ho. r
Mr: Greek 0. Andre -

Dbak Sie: AsSSoDgratulallons
HAfl.n tn be tha nrdatldf the div. I
wish to congratulate v you oa tne
PBiss Viarron, that id giving us the
news la a news'paper oa yesterday
(Thanksgiving) you havl brbken the
iaa on the so called t'tlmtf-hooort- S

custom ".ojeaving u without the
news at a timewheo we.most'wisb
to have nv. f - "" l! U Yoftrs,., truly,'

.IV 9 11 1"
t i.Jr m iSBTBONAOn.

S8o ldnr.as the Pas8kVisrro& can
retafn the eateen arid enoouragmeot
of snohmen as Mr. Stronaoh, nd Ik

'88 and then they thought they did

not need It. ',
We have restored to the people the

right of The Demo

erats took onr vote away from us by

disfranchising us. They exoluded men

from the jury boi in Eastern North

Carolina, because they were black.

There were no Republican justices of

the peace, except where placed to ac

complish Democratic ends. We will
net steal their votes. 1 will help

prosecute a Republican who perpe
trates fraud at the ballot box. I can

not prosecute them consist ntly though

until every. Democrat who has de

frauded the ballot box has been put
in the penitentiary, and if they were

all there, the penitentiary would be

so full that their legs would be stick

ing out the windows.
Cotton men are coming to north

Carolina from the North. "A man who

would go to South Carolina, where

they ara disfranchising votes, would

be fo6l enough to buy a yard In hell
for a summer resort. The people in

South Carolina would lynch a Popu

list. When a man tells you that Fopo-Ils- ts

are disfranchising voters, tell
him that he la an assistant Democrat.

A Republican can live with noch
seourlty In North Carolina as be can

in Maasaehusetts. : Thank God for

fusion. Why free f We are getting
to be jast as free as jay birds. :

I worshipped Jeff Davia by going

into, tha army to fight my country.
I made a fool of myself and I don't
care who kaowi it. , ,

Judge Russell made complimentary

remarks to the Southern soldier, whioh

were sadly oat of place. - The speaker

said we honor the Southern soldiers

for the deeds they have done, and we

are proud of our State's record.
Pointing with aa air of pride to

wards the Capitol, Judge Russell said

and w fntlonlata built that monu

ment to their memory."
I fought in the war and am glad

we got licked. The Democratic papers
will rage about; this ; I have got to

say something to get the Democrats to

abuse me. When they; abuse me I
know 1 have done some good, and al

ways feel happy. The Judge epoke

ad libitum on other subjects. . ae
pointed to Maryland as a little peach

orchard, said Queen tie was an old

ugly ahe"and designated the English

aristocracy as "snobs." t He abused
Cleveland and hla policy and resumed

bis seat two alses too small amidst

much cheering . ! ' - .

Pat Stewart and Register Rogers

spoke next. - ,., ,

Executive Note. j

Governor Carr has ordered a rpeelal

term of Court for Green county, be-

ginning December 80th for the trial of

civil eases only. Judge A W. Urauam
will be the Judge presiding. The

special term is held at this time to

decid ecoutested election eases arising
out of the last election." , The contest

is for the position of clerk of the
Superior Court and Sheriff, k

The Governor has made requisition

oa the Governor of Virginia for the
delivery of Wm. Murdock HeGlanla of

Richmond c nnty to this cUto.

la under arrest In Bryan county.

The charge againet him is breaking la
a store at night. Wm. D. MeLaurln

has been appointed a special measeng.

r hw the Governor to go after the
priaoner. .

Bherrlll Wine at IiSust,

The ease of Sberrill vs. the Western

Union Telegraph company, which was

affirmed by the Supreme eourt Involves

a big amount. 1

This case was tried at the August

term of Rowan Superior eourt and
verdlot given Bherrlll, the plaintiff of

tl,100. An appeal --waa taken by the

telegraph company to the Supreme

eourt and this eourt has affirmed the

judgment of the court. This has been

a notable case having pended in the

Superior, Supreme and Federal courta

and considerable money spent In way

of cost and attorney fees. The Mascot

sayc this Is doubtless the cad of .the
ease and Mr. Bherrlll probably at last

raeelva the money he he been

lighting for. :

rL...t .ri Dinchter of Oov. Btoaee.

Relatives in Wilkesboro, cays the

Chronicle, have received information

of the recent death at Ehreveport, La

r Mn. Ann Jones, widow of the late

Dr. Kohnd Jones. Mrs. Jones was

dau iter of the late Governor Stokes,

of V.T.kes county, and was about 70

years old. EUe married Dr. Jones in

. a eoooty many yoars ago, and

movtdto Lou!.;ana. Dr. Jones was

educated in North Carolina, and after

he moved to Louisiana was elected

judge, and afterwards was congress-ma- n.
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TheHnltW U rnde CoUtrtt Wthc

Palaoe rarttIIJsWaft '

Br Cable to the Frets-Visito-r. X-:- i

CoNSJAijTisoiaB, iro,29. Xt P"'
itIAUaHailitilliea agalf Uaafae4 a

efltfcl-'- f tgeer!i'Bltkr the Mt?
tan' or Brltisn A!m'basador,vfjiirrie

mast sfUiQ hU l4haiJCirh the
wa(y ,Sour ooia. troubl:ill

follow. --aAbdul Hatnid Jias eorupltel
tpsed Jatd lethargyJbere is ot a

sign noMMHng oimi-auuag- anica
from the aseembllog of j. the

fleets of tb powers ae prertaaaary to
the naval demonstration 'which idla'y

bflfuflati 4 .bett4s.iac plae4Sj
Salonlea and Smyrna... The 8a)tab,
wlo See morXl Ihof'mgbly un4
thtinA4ruc'of ilhei.ialaee party ted,
by IizeJ1 iep, stj'.l deelisef t rant
tue flrmals app'ed for IK the repre- -

MriUtle4 of ,Grelt. PrtUln. UflsslaV

t4 anOwtriasX-r- , passage
tra aruardshiDS tbrounb the atralrs of
DardaMlMMr4 a. .0t.

Thuanris VeeS IE jrvihlle Turkish
mioleYeaVe&lllk. gV.nt- -

lug Cf uliuab; fhPalStarty, vlet.
priest aitauio anaasaajers no are
the real advisors of AbdaLHamid re
cpp'oV iVipfaslaHj to iow

cf the flnltan Alnssntoaaa,

are growing Vf f i jM1! o1'
ed out that tbi adveat'eteatra feisjcdl

ahlps will br-Mk- a fffbefore CoDsUatiaSpWTUs' AdgFrias
fcntareiirjcejasing the greatest anl4y .
Oesplta.the thteatofedsterm ih Siif- -

B4tsi8fs)d-re1usaJlol4stjtffirnia- J

Pe'iaa'ag "ntf dfA hlgilrigpl tol
thC 'B tmuA mbasead ir'e ta tost r(re--

t1d6n!i:feiiSt0j;r'ealfitied
because an;fft,r Britiih gun" boaMe
headed for Dardanells. . Pashaj waj

sot for at midnight and bad exciting
(a'erljvw1tn'rhe faltan who bltterli
repmacuedJfeng Ptshs. J

WASHiacrroi; 8oi. 29. The j State)

Department has adtrs from MlnUui
Terrell tpit the Missionsrs School, of

The ceVeg alJtlnUbprotecUdjf
IJ THOSE WlCfttBfTDRKSl

7T
Reports ofTvue Blood MaeeoOn

it. fcrt fc.lirla,qianeH, f Is
i

r&wiAiUHJiuni .wvrw!awvr p fj.
Brlr"frdmJCooatantiBopie lyw
that the,,l.rn.ba3!ileSITiate Yeafnea oi

7. .7..J ..,.Hllij tin tha

mwsaore.BtMarash on November
elehteeritn. ChnUaav winarfers in
thdjtorn .were burned, front three
points Prior' 'to'lhe massajorethe
town orlef 'ordered tha 'Christian
Sheps bebTjenedf undft penjilty for,

refusal Tltlage ana muraer men
beguWrV-tIa'u1d?!tn- i resW
laniift.''. !it Iw airitwl.. il I . ., ,

, It is learned tWM ! W lftpossiwe
to render' assistance fa ith0 SassoO'
oultes,' wrroS werethe kaUr4lif the
outrage aft nav HPinr ,prwu
Kurds wifced thsav, oat of Mi'stenoe,
deatrftvlntraTtbuildlngei seme whioh

were reotetttiuy. wie,Jii,ugiu ram
jnd.B,,rirtlaT4StrvAie8 via
the Con'snt iyranhere tt s stated
thft'fliatnrbancjtti are aaoa iiai ever.

r 1 V - V

Inalwia rJcofarei rollieOomblpa- -

to legrapbto ms ''ireVtWwJr'

dratja havingdeolereior MpDoWell,

aqd.CUeun JoyjClerlf and rlookeeper
mpetUtely of the' riouse fbere is

ranHnaii no doubt of tneir co.
tiqn; general ilentierson fayaJiajs
atillinthaiioaliowevervtx repre--

aedUtive MoDoweU's frietds claim
tor . him . to .today ja hoOdred

.
and

- i,,iii tn
eighty totes.,, wwf 'WfU Thfj twwientaiiaua. cjiuwyo
tjfflcers bt the lIou9eaaAlex4nder
UcT)oTwelH'of Penasylwaola, clerk

sergeantrAt-wm- ;; f. jUlen. of

New XorkdoM-Jteep- er

bf Obliw postsiaater. and Rev.

Fishe.-b- t' KansaSf whaplaln of the
IIohsfC.Tlje (Stccns'VI'l be huo to,

; t i i sngAr Crop Bhoft.
" -

lir'fv.lettaDll to tne fttisa-Visiro-

WAtiHinrtToa, D. Sov. $o Owing

t Vrrr,rrIevasla1.1oftrthe knpar crop
.isU'le'aiinoiit. a total failure,

nunt cmp is alx.i very short.

Cotton Opewa laower and Cloeee Nine
V rolnw Osr. . ,

Br degraph is the Paaas-Vunoa- v

4 BW .!! ,,itovu, 89 LIrfol
opened steady 1-- 81 up, beeameojuttrr,
but improved laUr on and closed Very
steady l--fi higher than Mat a gbt.
Spot Sale, 10.000 bales, of which 000
bales Amertean,l'l,00r 'bale fortes
port'J'i ad wpeeuration-- . middling.

pi Hawv Torki opened poinU tower,
bcrelyUadr', Afterwards the market
iSaprovad, 4 regained. S points, but
towards the close ae( on agaa,
closing ateadj'd points hrlow Weduea-day'- e

closing priaee.' 4 ' ' ' ! "

Sale,' 167.600 bele. .

Testerday'a fwdpts were 10,000
batsct forioaay jtfcey at
M.Q0O Mica againet 7.8.000 . bales' last
yar."TomoTro we 'shall have te
eoaipara with 14800 last yearr '

i')Tte tone Is tfeverish, but the email
receipts oaght to. prevent a decline.
?Iew froaj, Europe is not favorable.
It seems atf European spinners: are
not wllllns to bu mnch for1 cotton above
4 1--3 d la Liverpool. BpeealatloB Is

dulf at present." The political eltoatioa
It 'Europe' haagsetiil as a dark cloud

!wr lie markets v However, no eoa.

alterable decline la looked for. ,

Opticus cloeed as follows:. -

Novemba'rl to -- i December.
Us to'S 6( Jaauary, 8 W 8.40)
February, '8.44 to 8 45) March, 8.49 to
8 Wf AprlU 0.6S te 8 84 ' May,' 8 87

to 8 58T7uae, 8.00 13 8.81 1 Jnly, 8 01
to' 8,6a f Adguet;' 8 0 to 8 03 1 Sep.

tebeC8,158,lT.:C:
!i'4li .M". "if' i , , (

aklwM Bra. 4 Ow.'f Oottoa letter.
Special o ta ,'v
'After tee holiday e quiet market Is

auMaAtisssJndifferent , tobqiDs,
and fttday ft So tception to the gene-

ral rs Thckmost of cotton
week. ll ;bardly

lab.QOO balesi as compared with
871,000 bale the rorreepondiag week

IS lttlXhU f4t0re Of the situation
canned a tally from the opening, which
waa due to the weakness la the Liver- -

pool taarkf where the Bombay
receipbf or 61.000 bales

against ' 10,000 bales laet aeaeoa
rought about a momentary , deelioe

from the best prices, though the mar--

kt closed very steady at S--04 higher
than yesterday? 'The-- temper of the
market remaina bearish beeaase of the
small epeeulaUve demand. The mala- -

Uinaaea eftkemattet m one to xae

constant demand from epinnere in
Europe, whioh raleee the Southern

markets 'above 'a parity.. la coanee-tloa.wit- h

the movement It is well to
recall'tfcatlt j aany years elnoe the
maximum reewlpts were paeaed In Oc-

tober, aadj the movement la usually an

index of the crop.
HuBBiaa Baoa. 4 Co.

Chicago Qralm Market.
gQHUMOvNof 89,-Xl- rala cuoUtioas
cUd44.isf"W ,H l

Wheat December, 60 1-- 3 j May,

00 6--8.

e. 90 1--9 1 Kay,

99ie

jii Ralelgk Oottesa Market.
.a. L MiL

4.1 v vi' anraaayi jaoveiuoer mnu.
8triet middling, 8 to 8 1-- 8.

Btrtet o good middling,-- 8 1- -8 to

'r id a aii

Engineer Killed.

Bv Talearaph te the neas-vuito- ,- HUKTINOTOK, W.' VaV, NOV . 89.

A aerioaa freight wreck occurred on

the Canterberg hill on the Norfolk
andWeatern today. Engineer Wal
ter and ; trrakeman Harding were
fatally injured and several others
aertoasly lnjared. -

vtiAwr. Itm. hi VsirBleJilnca.

By Cable ta the rrest-Vlallaf- t : i

,. .Roa, ,: Nov.i 99.4. jadgmeat of
twelve Jthonaand lire hc been aecared

against Prerlor. Crhpf Tot feral tare.
earpeta, ate; "S(, tT

iwauu BarleeVTwaaorrow

M rVB ta the
Paris, Nov. 89 Uumas win oe

uried Mont Martre metery v
morrow; i fc ' . iliT?fliVmmpmi Ooldvov
r. tJilmi la' tM
' BsowHBib, Sev. 99.--T- hc Campania

aertvad this morales' a few hours be

hind the record. t yt, if
m " ;.;

SMOalMllienest-VwMor- . ,

tisBOii, Nov.89.-CyrllleMah- oado

has been appointed 1'ortUKese Min

ister at Washlpgton. .
; ;;

..Treasurer Worth has retaraed from

Ooldsboro, where he has been attend
Ing the faaday school convention.

tinutoshbwrUapproUUobypurFrncey. Morath, was bned ia the
liahlng every flay a Uva nd modern rl9tht1uv the missioarieV r rj

Condeiisetland Put in a Rond-- .
able Form.

FACTS AND flDSSIP,

IatereatlnglyTold as Picked up
v the Streets and Varloan IVlnts v

Anowr Town. M

Frd-ira- eonrt'mele llnndiy morn
ing In regular eeaelon. " t j r ,

The A and M. koye won from Gaiif
for4 College yesterday la Ureeaebnro
by a ecore of 20 to 0.

1

Thrt eheriff of Naeb eoaaty brought
nine convicts to the pnibtntlary In
one atrlag. f The Joageat teres that
aay of Intent have to airveJa, seven

i ' - j- - '
The returning foot ball enthusiasts

are somewhat sura over tha resell of
the game In Richmond yesterday,
They aay that the umpire won the
game for Virginia, fi .

A farmer, living leea than it miles
from the city, who was fct yeautr.
dap. stated that h. did not know It
was Thanksglviag day.. He wis

aad had quit ta In
telligent face. .

"

Messrs. Heller Bros, have a aew ad
In this Issue. They Wll yon nf bar-
gains which can be aocnrml at I heir
store. " This Arm U an' authority on
shoe. Call and ae thm. t

At the residence of the bridge father, "

H. Pool, near thle city M. Ueary V

Q. Rlggsbee, was married tn Mis Ella
Pool, both of this county J. C, Mar- -

corn, I. f officiated. . , t

KtTbkre were many conflicting refwrts"
a the streets last evening about the,:

result of the North Caroliaa-Virgini- a '

game. Oae telegram stated I bat Caro-
lina won by a score, of 0 to 0. Th
Pbbss-Visit- ob apealat was oak before
dark and gave the accurate score.

Rev. J. B. Boone, fioperiatenil-- at of
the Tbomasville Orphspge'ts' in tha
itjr, Z Rv. Mr. Boone eontmplatee

the location of a steam ianndry at th
rphanaga time In the near fu

ture.,- tie visited the lauadrlea In Ibis
ity today for the purpose of fiaui

ing them.

Gov. Carr bas pardoned Thoe. II.
Birg, colored, of Fraeklie er aaly, who

eight years ago waa arDteaWaend la
serve 90 years iu the penitentiary npnn
conviction for assault with latent to
kill. It appears that there are grate-- .

doubts is to Birg' gulit.'' The vl'
deuce waC almnet wholly airewaMfaa-tlal- .

During hie stay la the big jail
he waa a good eoadaet mi a ;

THE MEHSAGK COM PIjETK,

It Waa Bnbmltteil to the Cabinet Tu. '

aav-- lienatny uae.
Special to the rtcea-Vielto-r.

WasHinaTOH, 'ov. 29 President
Cleveland has eompMed hi annual
meesrg to Congress and today that
Interesting document was submitted to
tha Cabinet and discussed. Ita con.
teats will, of course, remain secret
nntil It gora to Coagreaa, which will

probably ant be nntil nett, Tuesday,
aa th eeeaion of the House on Monday
will be taken ap by the election of
Spoakrr aad I be other officers of that
body. -

Mr. Reed must eipevt to' be more
Cstr-lik- e than ever la ' hie' rale over
the Republicans of tha tfouse, If ha
really thinka he eaa prevent all legla-latio- n

vicept . that of . paeslng the
regular appropriation bills, as thoaa
friendly to him aad hla aspirations
for the Republieaa Presidential noml-nati-

aay ha does. Other eaadidatea
for that nomination ' have followers la
the tloase wh may have something
to aay about thaw ,; la this connection
a suggestion ,hac , been made by a
business man of prominence which
might be tamed to good acconat by
Prealdent Cleveland a little later ea,
If he were dlrpoeed to' accept It. Al-

though there arc a considerable num-

ber of Republicans In tha Uonae who
are la favor of sinking partisanship sad
legie'attag for the relief of the Treas
ury, ana eousequeBHj oi me eoenvr,
they are keeping very quiet Bow aad
will continue to do so until Speaker
Reed anaosaeea the House sommiltces.
Then they will spsak their minds. It
is the Idea of the basiaese man before
meaUoned that If properly managed
a compromise could be brought about
by which some flnancial legislation

that would be of benefit to the cona-tr- y

could be aeeurtd.

Bat JSeYcrasjrjyriLess
r ; Disgrace in Defeat.

LUCK AND THE UMPtilE

-- pern 'n;r
Gave to Virginia a Victory Over a

farBwperlor Eleven Carolina
forced ihe(Flay5 j j fe;

The ball was put la pby promptly,
Koinj? to the Virginias, who mad an
excellent kick off, but by Tepeated
mass plays North Carolina began
to force it back towards, the centre.

North Carolina made a great ran
and carried it past centre, and ex- -

citement got to fever beat. , Another
short, advance for North Carolina,
when the ball was panted oat of, the
bounds by Virgina and,; taken to
centre agaia. Another Jbig advance
for North Carolina was followed by
several smaller ones;', patiOi swwi

within a few feet :
61 the Vlrgloiaa'

goal, v Virginia at this point made a
slight gain,' which was,: however,
immediately followed by : another
gain ' for-- ! North' Carolina,., wbloh
plaoed the ball almost in ,the same
pOSitiOD."'1: i;

Virginia here rallied and panted
forty yards, and was oneoked by a
iair oansnu-- r

ci ortn Carolina, alter a pause, ir

sua enmu; i.F" "" 4
made a sligntgainw fit's .it f ;

Fen ton refused1 ti call' the garni
and the crowd was too much for the
polloe and con tinned tocrowd around
the players.' The ball was therefore
again pat in play ; and, Vginia sue- -

eessfally punted it 30 yards towards
the North Carolina goal when it
was caught and carried back i short
distance. After a short pause North
Carolina panted SO yards, bringing
the baU to the, Virginia 25 yard line
and successfully advanclng.lt by
degrees to the 20 yard linet! '

Virginia made a d punt '

The bail was again: pot In play at
this point and after a slight gain by
the Virinlana the North. Carolinians
got the ball, and, bidding defiance
to ail of Virginia's interference, car
ried the ball to the fifteen yard line,
andlthej crowd,4' disregarding .all
roles, rushed in and completely filled
the gridiron, making, .on the wholej

one of the most disgraoefal demon-

strations ever seenv .,?emW.
When the ball was again put in

play the North Carolinians made an,
other slight gain, bat were downed
just in front of .the Virginians' goat

just as time was called for the first
half, without either aide1 scoring or
securing; a touoh-dow- n,; !

The umpire reiuaea to oagiu tne
second half nntil the field was cleared

As soon as the grounds were nearly
clear the aroand half was began, and
after a few slight losses the Virgin-- J

iana punted to centre and by a clever
pass the North Carolinians succeeded

in making a Wk run, whioh was fol-

lowed by two other slight advances,
until the ball was almost on the Vir-

ginia's goal line. Another trial, how
ever, gave the Virginians gain of
about twenty yards, and the next
another slight gain, bat punt by
the North Carolinians lost all they
had previously gained The Virgin
ians again got the ball and made an
other gain, whlob was followed by a
double pass and a rtin by udekston,
the Virginia quarter,', which was a
feature of the game.- - ( ;

Virginia made the first touch-dow- n

by a tremendous forty-ya- rd ran by
Lang aided by the beautiful inter
ference of Cocte. i

The excitement was great and tne
crowd went wild? Lambert. kicked
the goal and made the scof e to 0 for
Virginia. ; - iii :j

(Special Cirrepieuee.
' lULgioT, n. a; Nov. 29.

Every person who saw the game
and knew anything of football, saw
at the conclusion the remarkable
spectacle of an inferior eleven walk-
injr rrond!y from the field as Vig

while anotuer team. In every way, at
every point superior, left the grounds
defeated.

The result was brougU about by a
combination of porr luck an! bad
nmDirioR. It 13 zcxr f ir to cry
" fraud " where there is V-- e f

of a doubt, bnt Yir: 'Vu

down was virtui.l'y a t, t i

umpire. v cue uoote, oi
lay prostrala F.r r a r e.

Ian jamped brutally oa L a !

was piompt'y disqua" " t

ment later Merritt, of Cu
also made to retire from t i

"We'll eTn matte'-- s r? " '.'

remarked. Steele tJ '

place. lie was badly loo'.. 1 ly t- -t

The Bis: Mosul Made a
Characteristic Speech.

WAS FULL OF ABUSE.

The Meeting Bald to Hare Bees In
Hla Interest-N- ot a Large

Crowd Present.

About four hundred votere of tha
, fusion persuasion found their way

into Metropolitan Ball last evening,

Tbey heard a number of apeeobea on

the Dolitloal atatoa in" general Of

those present it It estimated that
ninety-nin- e per cent were negroes.

Ed Johnson and the uninvited did

not dignify the select assemblage

with their presence.' v "'
- Mr. J. 0. Logan Harris, the signer

of the oall, was unable to be present,

bating been called away from the eity

by the announcement of the death of

an unole.
MaJ. J. B. Hill was called to

the chair and acted as chairman. A

storm of applause gieeted e

Russell under the escort of Register

Rogers upon his entrance in the hall.
m On the "flitform" were seated, in

addition to the gentleman above men-

tioned. "Bon." Patriok Stewart, J. B.
' Onell and several of the colored breth-

ren, 'y .
' "Letters were read from Sena- -
' tor Pritohard and State Senator Chat,

A. Coofcer expressing regret at their
Inability to be present. Senator But-

ler's letter missed connection and has
not hove in sight up to date. Senator

Pritohard said in his letter that the
Democrats were incapable of intelli-

gently running the government. ; He

poke of the recent elections and

, stated that a new tariff bill would be
' aated. ,

Senator Cooke said that ha was in

full sympathy with the meeting and
considered Thanksglviag an appro-

priate time to give thanks for the
past year's result in the fusion field.

"In defeating corrupt election meth-

ods we have cause to be thankful,"
tated Mr. Cooke. Be further stated

that fusion was a necessity. and would

i Continue. rr
The Bon. Daniel L. Russell, who is

, making a big bid for: tha fusion

Gubernatorial nomination, was neit
. introduced. Mr, Russell made one of

hla' characteristic speeches, which

bounded in abuse and eitravagant

assertions. The speech was made for the

, occasion and crowd and suited both.
; The jubilee seemed to be an oppor-

tunity for Bussell to air his Guberna-

torial boom. Mr. Russell pnt tha ball
to rolling by telling an old joke. The

big mogul stated that ha was here fol.
lowing his trade not on political

business, but on purelr private and
personal matters. "I was Invited hy

Republicans and Popullsta; to be here
and rejoice and speak on political

' questions and having buslneas in your
eity. I would have bee an Ingrate to
have refused," remarked the big Wll

mingtonlan.
Pulling his bob-ta- il Prince Albert

close up to his massive figure, Mr

Russell continued:
Talk about thanks, there has' not

been in America an oocasaion for cueh

.thanksgiving as exists to the victors

alnee the victory at Appomatoi, when

the thousands of slaves were freed.

Talk about thaLks, I am thanlful

to get tuy vote counted. I was a alave

for fifteen years. When the vote of

tV. nairrn WIS counted OUt, SO WSS
wu -- n
mine, for both votes were the same

When the cunning old man threw

ti,l. MnlW" to the srowd, the
Vw V 0

negroes went wild with applause.

"Who organixed the revolt that

liberated ns?" It was the Populist

party. However much we may differ,

be it remembered to that party we owe

our liberty. With them we will fuse

and continue to live.

and fusion mean the same thing. The

details must be arranged by your ser-

vants. Whether we are to fuse on an

electoral ticket mnst be decided by

further consideration.
"As to North Carolina, fusion is a

nW,'y and fasion we must have."

The akr mad His statement with

grat en i La ).i and worked his audi-Do- e

qp to a V-- h pitch.

TU grl t taj "y ever 'a
rar'y ' a c '

i bua discovered
.a fusion in this

Aw-nt- a, ,;i l rivfa

never saw before anb'.'.teee a you
...;.. in h v..!. g vti'l be counted

' - '"Itiri:--

grs c"t. V'e lave not had

UDWDni'CI ' .mil nwiuuD
from bur IlenjiSj our labors know 119

wearying.,!...! a tJTi-.ii-

The ReVf Roe l TroaMei T

George Rose the. lighlylored
cittxen : who 'made "aa 'ineffective av
tempi to la Wiencongrsga- -

gation of the Firtrt BaptUt ehttrhSuSj.'
day saQroingvwae. rrestcj yesterday
afternoon euebargw of indecent

to' the eUtlon
house and given a bearing iberore

&yai-Viis?k""- .'
vacant apace- between the poatotce and

Bose said b was frjmCeyloni, WeSt
Africa. - He spoke in a broken aiatect.
but this diS no(r deter the Mayor from
putting the law on tha rcvereaa enr
tleman..:-- ' A K 'ft- ,- V

l It makes no dirTerenna whether vour r, 7 v 7. I .
arcjjrorov t fiua Africa, asisj Jot

. . .. . .
" : ... ! fapasiai tniian nense upou.,wiiicu

qparter.Mr; Bose remarked "ayor
Buss- ;-, - li' ;V.,

Boss was taken down stairs, but?ht
soon r'alsed the'' amount, and wan re--
aeaaeCwi 4 vsli ;w 1

yuj ill. 4 .in ei i infiun ttent
Killed While Hunting,;

ew8 is reoeivea narc. oi iqo sac
death of Mr. Frank PennJayoarig
marild yearthf ag whtyh ccn-re- d

at Keldsviue, aay oeiore yeweraay.
He; .Was'hnntlnrf; birds with tis
brother and in. pushing his Way Into
a thicket' bl irnn- - was discharged,
the entlre'contehta'' entering Ms
hlsrh and severing art artery from
whioh be beW iofdoktli'ln few mo
ments.v His brother JefT.was his

''j"Jcgmp6fdoflt tn ta' l ent. n.4

with rare presence ot mtna enaeavois
ed to blnd.toe wtery with a cravat,
but the wound was too sermon?, and
he barely had time to call a ; tanos
from a boose near by when t:.e HI tie
fallow diedva? it '" "
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